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Abstract
This book will explore the impact of politics on the work of the researcher and evaluator.  The introductory chapter provides an overview for the book commencing with an examination of definitions of key terminology and clarification of constructs.  It then proceeds to discuss the ways in which politics may impinge upon research and evaluation work and leads the reader through the themes and issues developed in proceeding chapters that explore the impact of politics on the work of the researcher and evaluator in a the context of research internationally. When researchers and evaluators encounter political influence during the conduct of their work, it can create a source of tension for them. Political influence may be felt during the design stage in formulating questions and methodology, during the conduct of the research or evaluation, and during the concluding stages when reports are written and recommendations proposed.  Researchers and evaluators are trained through study and practice to seek independent and ethical approaches to their work, so the intrusion of politics may pose problems.  Many would argue that research and evaluation is inherently political; that research and evaluation processes involve politics at micro and institutional levels, in multiple ways, and at multiple points. This is because it engages complex social relations about rules and resources between various interest groups, all of whom have vested interests in the outcomes. These issues are global and this chapter reflects on commonalities arising internationally and compares positions and experiences of contributing authors from Europe, America and Asia, including Australia.
Introduction
When researchers and evaluators encounter political influence during the conduct of their work, it creates a source of tension for them. Political influence may be felt during the design stage in formulating questions and methodology, during the conduct of the research or evaluation, and during the concluding stages when reports are written and recommendations proposed (Mohan & Sullivan, 2006). Researchers and evaluators are trained through study and practice to seek objective and ethical approaches to their work, so the intrusion of politics poses problems (Palumbo, 1987). 
Many authors (O’Brien, Payne, Nolan & Ingleton, 2010; Patton, 2008; Slattery, 2010) argue that research and evaluation is inherently political. They contend that research and evaluation processes involve politics at micro and institutional levels, in multiple ways, and at multiple points. This is because it engages complex social relations about rules and resources between various interest groups, all of whom have vested interests in the outcomes. The current Australasian perspective held by the Australasian Evaluation Society is that evaluators view themselves as facilitators of inquiry conducted in a political environment that involves multiple players and perspectives (Markiewicz, 2008). In other words, the Australasian Evaluation Society recognises and acknowledges the political milieu in which evaluators carry out their work.
The chapters of this book explore the impact of politics on the work of the researcher and evaluator in the broad field of social science.  This chapter commences with an examination of definitions of key terminology and then outlines the ways in which politics impinges upon research and evaluation work. Subsequent chapters discuss theoretical aspects of power, including funding, they examine the areas of sponsored or commissioned research, issues around evidence based policy development and ethics, provide and discuss examples of where politics has become involved in research and evaluation, and explore a range of strategies that may be employed by researchers and evaluators to counter political impact. 
Definitions
Research and evaluation are similar in their approaches but somewhat different with respect to their purpose. Research is considered to be a process that seeks and provides ‘new knowledge’ (O’Brien et. al., 2010) whereas evaluation is the process of identifying information or generating knowledge about policies and programs that can then be used to improve them or make decisions about their effectiveness and whether they should continue (Slattery, 2010; Torrance, 2010). Generally, evaluation should: provide a service to decision makers; be responsive to the information needs of a range of stakeholders; be democratic rather than autocratic; and be informative (Torrance, 2010). Essentially, evaluation is concerned with determining the value, merit or significance of a program, policy or project (Abma & Schwandt, 2005). Audiences for the reports of evaluations vary but may include the client commissioning the evaluation, stakeholders with vested interests in the success or failure of programs and policies, program developers and managers, government officials, politicians, and the general public.  Research has traditionally been more focussed on generating theoretical knowledge in an independent context.
While there are some distinct conceptual differences between the practices of research and evaluation, there is considerable overlap of the differences between the two and these distinctions appear to be blurring further with changes to funding, priorities in higher education governance, and performance agreements for academics. Evaluation and research share many of the same methods of social science research such as: clarifying the purpose of the task; addressing principles of research design; formulating questions; choosing methodologies; choosing data collection instruments; identifying samples; analysing data and interpreting and reporting results (Cohen, Manion  & Morrison, 2011). Their differences though, for the purpose of this book, generally relate to the following:
	Audience: evaluations are often commissioned and therefore become the property of the sponsor;
	Scope: evaluations tend to have a limited scope due to various constraints;
	Purpose: evaluations are conducted to make judgements;
	Agenda setting: evaluators work within a given brief;
	Uses to which the results are put: evaluations may be used to increase or withhold resources, continue or cease programs, or modify policies;
	Ownership of data: the evaluator generally surrenders ownership of the data to the sponsor upon completion;
	Project control: the commissioning body can sponsor the evaluation but not control the independence of the evaluator;
	Power: the evaluator may have power to control the operation of the of the evaluation but not the project brief;
	Politics: the evaluator may not be able to stand outside any politics related to the purposes or uses of the evaluation (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2011).  
References in the literature regarding the political influence that researchers and evaluators may be subject to, relate to their work in the field of evaluation and more recently pure research work as a consequence of funding policies for research. As such, the person conducting the work will be referred to as a researcher or an evaluator throughout this book.  
Politics is defined in various ways. Simons (1995, p. 436) defines politics as it relates to research and evaluation as ‘the contest for power between groups with different vested interests in the practice and outcome of research’ while Kelly (1987) defines the term as relating to bargaining transactions and negotiations that maximise action. Palumbo (1987, pp. 18-19) defines the word in a more inclusive manner as ‘the interactions of various actors within and among bureaucracies, clients, interest groups, private organisations and legislatures as they relate to each other from different positions of power, influence and authority.’ Each of these definitions involves references to interactions between people, that may be negotiated, but involve some element of power or control over some issue.  Politics are situated in, and refer to, the sometimes complex interactions of individuals and teams involved in pieces or research or evaluation (Simons, 2000).  Aspects of the power differentials, the influence of politics, and their impact on evidence based policy development by those wielding this power are explored in Chapters 2 and 3.
Ethics as defined by Simons (1995, p. 436) is ‘the search for rules of conduct that enable us to operate defensibly in the political contexts in which we conduct educational research.’ Ethical practice is generally considered to be ‘doing no harm’ (Piper & Simons, 2005) when conducting research or evaluation and is concerned with conducting research and evaluation objectively and properly (Simons, 1995). Ethical practice relates to the principles and procedures that guide appropriate action during the course of conducting research and evaluation. Ethical principles include such behaviours as honesty, justice and respect (Shaw, 2003) on the part of researchers and participants, and ethical procedures involve maintaining confidentiality, respecting participants’ rights to privacy and anonymity, adopting sensitivity towards participants and ensuring that participants provide informed consent (Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2011; Piper & Simons, 2005; Shaw, 2003). In many instances, ethics committees have been established to manage and ensure that researchers have considered a range of ethical issues that might arise during their research and that they have developed protocols to protect participants from harm (Piper & Simons, 2005).  Ethical principles and procedures are central to all research and evaluation and for qualitative and quantitative methodologies (Shaw, 2003). 
A recent consideration in the field of ethics is that which relates to the researcher. Ethical principles and guidelines are generally formulated with a view to protecting participants from harm during the research process and little attention is paid to the protection of the researcher. Piper and Simons (2005) consider that this situation may be changing somewhat with the research community becoming increasingly aware of some risks and ethical dangers that researchers may face when studying in certain contexts. These have tended to be physical risks to the researcher when studying in remote areas of the world or in some large urban contexts. Little consideration has been given so far to any potential emotional risk to the researcher in the conduct of their work (Piper & Simons, 2005).  Simons (1995) purports that ethics and politics are linked in research and evaluation and indicates that ‘different political contexts call for different strategies in the enactment of ethical principles. The terminology of “ethical drift” (Jenlink & Jenlink, 2016) is introduced in Chapter 4 to explore these issues in greater depth. 
Tensions may arise for the researcher and evaluator when politics intervenes in their work. In the case of a commercial provider, the evaluator may struggle to balance their intent to remain objective and independent with their business interests in undertaking paid work (Bridges, 2003; Markiewicz, 2008). For an internal evaluator in an organisation, they may experience a conflict of interest with political pressures and may feel compelled to produce anticipated findings, highlight positives and downplay any negatives (Markiewicz, 2008). The chapters in Section 1 consider the theoretical issues surrounding power and resources, policy and ethics, Section 2 considers case studies in relation to evaluations conducted by private contractors, government evaluators, and universities via tender arrangements.  For a researcher in a university, there may be considerations with regard to breaking paid research contracts, an issue that may have later implications for the institution seeking further research funding. Chapters throughout the book explore the impacts of funding and higher education policy. In all facets of research and evaluation, researchers increasingly need to build up a relationship of respect with those who commissioned the research and who may be affected by the publication of any adverse findings (Bridges, 2003). 

Sponsored Research by Universities
In recent years, a fiercely competitive research market has developed in the United Kingdom, Europe, the United States, Australia and New Zealand in which universities have found that a significant element of their success is their capacity to attract contract research funding (Bridges, 2003; Czarnitzki, Grimpe & Toole, 2011). This shift from a situation of conducting pure research to conducting what may be considered as entrepreneurial activity enables universities to continue to employ research staff, maintain equipment and facilities, establish a national and international research standing, and attract further research funding. Villani and Normand (2015) refer to the “Schumpterian” idea of the academic researcher as an entrepreneur and the social, moral and political ways of being an academic entrepreneur. This, according to Bridges (2003), has compromised the academic freedom of universities in those countries. This trend, the consequences for and responses by academic researchers are explored in Chapters 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.
University researchers, of course, engage in ‘traditional research’ under publicly funded posts. Involvement with corporate funding, however, may lead to: the steering of research resources through the designation of particular centres of excellence; the identification of a preferred theme and encouragement of academics to forward research proposals relating to the theme; the selection of researchers based on their perceived merit; and funders creating in-house research establishments (Bridges, 2003). From Bridges’ (2003) perspective, these possibilities see a move towards ‘business’ having a potential impact on the more traditional avenues of research conducted by universities. 
Corporate funding of research has an additional impact, especially with regard to the publication of research findings (Czarnitzki, Grimpe & Toole, 2011). A study undertaken in Germany by Czarnitzki, Grimpe and Toole (2011) found that the levels of industry sponsorship of research had an impact on the public disclosure of that academic research. In particular, academic researchers who accepted industry sponsored research reported significantly more delays and greater secrecy around the publication of their work. The authors reported that, in OECD countries, the proportion of industry sponsored research is rising. Notably, in 2007, Australia ranked second behind Germany in terms of the proportion of industry sponsored higher education and government research and development it undertook. The findings of Czarnitzki, Grimpe and Toole’s study in a German context are likely to be similar in an Australian and international contexts. Case studies in Section 2 provide examples of these pressures in Asia and Australia.
Journey through the chapters in this book
The Introductory Chapter sets the scene for the book.  It maps the landscape of political influence within a range of environments including policy development, and higher education research. The chapter provides definitions of key terms and maps the progression of all proceeding chapters which are divided into two sections.  The first section includes chapters from international academic authors to provide a theoretical underpinning and discussion of power, policy, ethics and their influence on research resourcing, autonomy, purpose and methodology.  The second section presents chapters from a broad range of authors who explore specific cases studies and instances from their own experience in the field.  It includes academics working within higher education and those conducting commissioned research.  It also includes experienced voices from outside the academy who are impacted in their conduct of research and evaluation within private consultancy and within government.  
Chapter 2 considers the problem of the policy agora and how power differentials and their manifestation through discursive dominance interact to over-ride evidence informed approaches in the development of government policy in the United Kingdom.  The theme of evidence based policy development is followed into Chapter 3 which explores its influence on epistemic governance in the European context and the impact this in turn has on humanities and social sciences in academe’.  Chapter 4 moves to consideration of how political forces impact on knowledge production and the potential outcomes of research.  This chapter discusses the issue of ethical drift and the dilemma of navigation through these tensions by academic researchers whilst maintaining ethical positions and practices. 
The next group of chapters explore how these political forces impact on higher education research at an individual researcher and at organisational and systemic levels in a range of international contexts.  In Chapter 5 readers are led to ponder the impact on researchers who may be motivated to position themselves to play the research game as an alternative to encountering frustrations and barriers to their research and career progression through consideration of an empirical study conducted in Portugal.  Chapter 6 is based on the Swedish perspective and ventures closer to the core of the issue of the changing relevance of educational research as an international dilemma.  The position of the global education super-structure is explored in Chapter 7 via an auto-ethnography of the influence of the political marketization and branding on work as scholars.  Through consideration of the case of Finnish education in relation to PISA, this chapter exposes the complex ways in which today’s universities are integrated into local, national and global political economies and the economisation of higher education which influences universities approaches to sustainability and in turn research.  The Australian perspective on the competitive nature of research in relation to a highly competitive pool of available funding resource is explored in Chapter 8.  The influence on research priorities, outcomes and impacts is discussed. The Australian context is continued as a focus in Chapter 9 which considers the impact these neo-liberal influences have had on the managerial performance frameworks of universities and consequently has on early career researchers experience in academia.
The next section of the book, through Chapters 10 to 15, takes a different perspective and introduces the voices of practitioners exploring case studies of their experience.  A consultant program evaluator considers the dilemmas in negotiating rigorous and ethical approaches to commissioned evaluations in Chapter 10.  This theme is continued in Chapter 11 where an independent consultant, who is an experienced Board member and evaluator, explores the power of boards and the dilemmas of negotiating these forces in conducting rigorous and ethical evaluation in such a politically charged environment.  As seen in Section 1, universities are not immune to these influences in conducting rigorous and ethical research and these dilemmas are investigated through consideration of a series of cases undertaken by academic researchers conducting commissioned program evaluations for government in Chapter 12.  Another academic who has significant experience as a secondary principal considers the particular case of the divergence between politics, research evidence and policy implementation in the context of instructional leadership of schools in Queensland, a State of Australia in Chapter 13.  Chapter 14 moves to the context of Taiwan and the differences between policy positions and purposes in commissioning research and evaluation and the position taken in utilising the results and outcomes following its completion are mapped through an analytical framework for a series of cases.  The position of a researcher conducting program evaluation from within government is explored in the final Chapter 15.  This chapter also links back to themes and dilemmas explored in previous theoretical and case study chapters.
Conclusion
The sequence of chapters outlined is, of course, just one possible pathway through the chapters of this book. The reader may choose a completely different path through the chapters and sections presented allowing exploration of the impact of politics and the incorporated power differentials, including funding, on the work of researchers and evaluators, and of universities, at each stage of the process, from the decision of what are the priority areas of research, impacts on methodology and ethics, outcomes and impacts of research.  In addition to exploring the dilemmas, issues and contradictions that arise in a range of international contexts, the personal and professional understandings, beliefs and experiences of a broad range of researchers and evaluators are explored. The negotiation and navigation of these domains provides insight into how potential risks, agendas and stakeholder may be managed to ensure that rigorous and ethical positions and approaches can be maintained in the conduct of research and in the development of evidence based policy and its implementation based upon it.
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